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Ice Water in Hot Weather.

In reviewing the parade on Mem¬
orial Day Governor Morion sudden¬
ly pointed, lie recuperated, andshowed much enorg", hut in a con-

itjon ^ attributed the attack,
whulilie called acute indigestion,tö t wo glasses of ioe water. Secre¬
tary window killed himself bydrinking ice water at the close of
hin speech before the Chamber of
Commerce. No person when heated
should swallow ice water until (he
heat of his mouth has taken the
chill from the water.
Sumo years ago tho opinions of

about thirty physicians were given.A little less than half said the use
of iee water by persons who arc
heated is dangerous; the other half
Said it is not so.a fair statement of
the diversity among physicians col-
Icuted in that way. But that any
person who understands physiology,
especially the relation of the[Sympa¬thetic system to the brain, and
through it to the lungs and hearty
can believe that pouring water at a
temperature of a littlo above thirty-two degrees into the stomach, the
'jioriuul temperature of which- is
neatly ane hundred, can he other¬
wise than dangerous [and especiallymilk, which, whether used excessive¬
ly hot or excessively cold, produces a
more powerful effect than water at the
same temperature], simply shows that
kimwledge has much less influence
upöii opinion and practice than is
generally supposed.

Ice water, other iced drinks, and
ice cream, taken slowly and in mod¬
erate quantity when one has partlycooled, ate not injurious. That some
constitutions can endure ioe water
TaJMJy swallowed only shows
except fnvnl strength. No sensible
man will g«A far astray who treats
himself us hfr-vwwM. VrVa ViW&trTn
such matters as this.

¦Deep Breathing.
1 have always remombored the

remark of a singing-school teacher
under whoso instruction I sat when
young. Ho was at that time a large,
Itrong man with full chest, hut in
giving his pupils the advice to
practice deep breathing, declared
thai he had been-at one time a con¬
sumptive, and had cured himself bydeep breathing. I have followed
his advice more or less, and credit
the health and soundness of mylungs partly to that, and no doubt
my entire freedom from sickness for
many years is in part due to this
practice.

1 would not claim for deep breath¬
ing what many of its admirers do.
It. is not a universal panacea, but
lung and heart diseases, and even
dyscpeptsia, may he greatly helpedBy it, not to speak of its excellence
as a preventive. There are poison¬
ous exhalations in the lower lungs
which, if allowed to remain must
not only affect the lungs where they
are, but will get into the. blood, and
thus poison more or less the whole
system. Deep breathing not onlycarries off t his cause of malaria from
the lower lung, but supplies in its
place the oxygen which the system
needs for the disposition of waste
matter in other parts of the body.It should go without saying that
the air must be pure or it may carry
poison into the 'lungs while it is
carrying the exhalation away. Be
not frightened if when you first trythe expel iment, you become a little
dizzy. Äs- an elocutionist used to

.tei+-as,.it is only a surprise to your
lungs which., they do not at first
know how to understand.'^he
Iftmsekeepor.

'.Be Good to Yourself.

This is a common admonition,
and it is full of important meaning.
A man should take as good care of
himself us he does of lus horse; but
how few do this! If you do not
take caro of yourself, no one can
take care of you. Take care of your
body. Consider its needs. "Make
up your mind (irmly not abuse it.
*f| at .nothing that will hurt it; wear
nothing which distorts or pains it.
Do not overload it with victuals, or
drink, or work. Give yourself reg¬
ular and abundant sleep. Keep
your body warmly clad. At the
Ii i st. signal of danger from any of
the thousand enemies which sur¬
round you, defend yourself, Do not
ake cold ; guard yourself against it;
if you feel the flriät symptoms, give
yourself heroic treatment; get into a
line glow of heat by exercise. This is
the only body you will ever have in
this world. A large share of pleas¬
ure and pain or life will come

through the ubo you make of it.-
Study deeply and diligently the
hI incline of it, the laws which

"govern it, (he-pains and penaltieswhich will surely follow u violation
of every law of life and health."

(HQlify God in your body, and let
your body he u temple of the Holy
(iliost, that God may dwell in youfihd walk in you.

Tin; Farmer's Boy.." 1 agree
with Charles Dudley Warner that a
farm without a boy would quiekly
come to grief," said Peter .J. Mills-
don. "Just stop and consider for
a moment what ahoy on a farm is
required to do. It is understood; in
I he flrs ( place, t hat he is to do all the
efrands.to go to the store, to the
post office, and to carry all sorts of
messages. If he had us many legs
as the centipede, ii is my private
opinion that '

every one of them!
would he thoroughly tired out by
night. He is the one who Spreads
the grass when the men cut it; he
stows it in die ham ; rides the horse
to cultivate the corn up and down

LjJui hot, weary rows; he picks uphUui tomatoes wl.cn they are dug; ho

und water, und tirea bis back out
splitting kindling. No* matter
where he is, in the house or out,
there is always work for him to do.
Before he goes to school in winter
he shovels the paths, and injguiitnier
turns the grindstone. Vet tin* fur-
iner boy has a happy life, iu spite
of all, and he is the .stuff great men

are made Of. If.it were not for the
fresh, young blood of the country, 1
am afraid the city would run to
seed.'*
Typhoid Kkyku and Society..

Typhoid fever, like death, is no re¬

specter of persob.i. A lay journal
laments the fuct that this very dem¬
ocratic disease has attacked several
members of " society " during tho
pas] fall, and has thereby interfered
sadly with many high sociul func¬
tions. Dr. Samuel Wilks, in a
recent address, asserts that typhoidfever seems to need no socially
adapted soil, bnt seizes upon the
vigorous und healthy us quickly as

upon the weak. This is the general
experience, though as age increases
some immunity is experienced. Most
intelligent persons nowadays know
that typhoid is communicated
through what we eat and especially
through what we drink. In the
houses of the intelligent and of the
wealthy, and in many well con¬
ducted hotels, sterile' waters are

largely provided. Yet the disease
continues to affect the rich and the
pogr. This only shows that the
watchfulness is not complete
enough; it is easy to forget
\vls?n the enemy is a subtle and in¬
visible one, and one that lurks in
dark and unexpected places, as dp
the germs of enteric fever..Medical
Record,

"Faithful Unto Dkath.".
When the steamer Birkenhead with
a regiment of soldiers or. board,
struck upon a rock on the coast of
Africa, it was thought from the mo¬
ment of the first rasp and shock that
it could not keep together manyminutes, and orders were given to fit
the emergency. The roll of the
drum called the soldiers to arms on>
the upper deck. It was promptby'JibeyevV by aU, fchoYigVt saak «wfc k&sw
that it was his death summons.
There they stood, drawn up as in
battle array, looking on while boats
were got out, first for the women and
children, next for the other passen¬
gers.no boats left for them! There
they stood, firm and culm, waiting a

watery grave.The boats
pulled off in safety, but on that
solemn deck the soldiers still kept
their ranks motionless and silent.
Then down went the ship, and down
with it went the heroes, shoulder to
shoulder, firing a parting volley, and
then sinking ¦beneath the remorse¬
less waters:.type of spiritual sol¬
diers doing their King's commands,
and being "faithful unto death.".
Doctor Stanford.
THE Mouth..If people would

wash out their mouths twice or
three times a. day with an antiseptic
solution, there would not be near so
much 'sickness. A physician says :
" I have never hud a cold, sore
throat or.'"fever, and 1 ascribe this
immunity solely to the fact that I
follow this plan rigidly. There are

any number of proprietary antisep¬tics that arc excellent for this pur¬
pose. One of the best is carbolic
acid. A very weak solution of this
gargled and held in the mouth two
or three times a day'will work won¬
ders. Immediately after using, one
will And that the mouth feels clean¬
er. I believe that a great majorityof the common, throat and lung
troubles come from the lodgment
of disease microbes within the mu¬
cous membranes of the mouth.
The free use of antiseptics will kill
these germs."

Till«) WKATHKlt ANI> CKOl'8.

The following Is tho report of tho
weather bureau for the week endingJuly Oth.
The. greater number of repot ts, and

including naurly every county, are of
a favorable tone, anil indicate that
although tho weather was slightlycoole** than seasonable, it was on the
Whole good for all crops and that ciopsmade satisfactory growth, are in ex¬
cellent condition generally, and with
a fow exceptions are clean and well
worked. Thero were a fow placesthat had not enough rain, and whore
the staple crops woro »mall and un¬
satisfactory, but the lato ralna of the
7th and 8th (Sunday and Monday) no
t o douhl reached most of those places;
eaunitig murked improvement.
There are reports froth lVokeiis,

Greenville, Lauren*, Union, York
and Cilest« iTiold counties of «t>rlou»
injury to the cotton plant by lice
Those Insect? ha«'-' appeared in lo¬
cal itiet, whore thoy woionever before
known. Whom Holds arc said to have.-
been ruined in a short time, as the lice
spread with marvellous rapidity.Lico have about disappeared from
other portions of the State. Worms
are still injuring corn In tho northern
and wostorn counties.
Tho temperature ranged below tho

normal on overy day of tlio week :
the departures were front 0 -to 8 de¬
grees on the 2nd and 3rd, and graduallybecame less until on the 8th (Monday)thero was but little change from sea¬
sonable.
Tho tempcraturo doflolenoy vtes

small on thejeoast, but lncrouaed rap*Idly toward the uppor portions of the
State, whoro It was very marked,although not particularly injuriousexcept to cause Uco to appear on

I cotton, wirb worms In corn, and worms
on tomatoes, and bugs on vinos gen¬erally.I The highest temperature reported
was 05 oh the 0th>. at McColl; the
lowest, .Mi, on tho 4th at Choraw. This
is a /cry low temperature for the first
wook In July. Tho mean temporaturoof tho week for tho State was about
77.6. and tho normal for the huiuo
porlod is approximately 81.

) Tho rainfall of July 1st, which was
not orabodled in last week's bulletin
but appears in the average for this,[ was quite goneral over the greaterportu n of tho Stato oxcopt possiblyon tho middle, coa-it.. It proved highlybonoflolal, having been generallyneeded. During the week there wore
but very light showors at best, or none
at all, until the rains on tho 7th and
8th, which woro but very t imely. The
extent of those rains cannot be de¬
termined at this writing, but will be
disoussed In the noxt bulletin.
Thoro were Jf> places that had over

l 00 of rain ; f> that had over 2 Indhcs.These heavy rains woro distributed
widely separated portions of the

State. Tho heaviest fall roportcd was
t.tKi inches at El lores, Orangeburg

The Conditions are Uniform
Promising In. iIi.'h State

county. The average of 41 placesreporting rain, and excluding about
half of tue 7th and all of the 8th, waa
1.00, and the normal for the same
period in approximately 1.32 inches.
No destructive wind or hail »terra*

were reported during tho past week.
There was scarcely an average

amount of sunshine, although incluu-
log the wt.ole State, nearly so. There
wua least cloudneud in the central and
northeastern counties, and moat in the
Gwoixla border and extreme western
counties, and in Berkeley where- there
was but -."> per cent, of the pot-sieh-,while in llorry there wa» 9o per eont.
There Is hut little change to note in

the condition of crops, but what change
there is, Is toward betterment gener¬
ally, except ovor a comparatively
small area where Insect* and want of
timely rain caused positive injury or
retarded growth.
Of cotton, it is universally said that

it la very small but healthy,- and wherewell fertilized looks promising. It
is putting on squares freely, but Is
slow to bloom in tho up country ; blos-
somiug is general in the eastern
portions of the State. The crop is
geneially well workod and free irom
grass. Aside from Its belüg under-
»u/cd, Its condition is all that could be
desired.
Corn is doing well generally. Early

plant in,-; is being laid by in excellent
condition. In a few. localities it was
too dry, but this Is exceptional. Later
corn looks lino. Some corn plantedIn stubble land jujt .coming up aun
some still being planted. In the
eastern counties the crop is almost
mado.
Small grains nearly all harvested

and threshed, with a yield below an
average crop for wheat and oats, con¬
sidering tho State as a whole.
Watermelons are ripening uud will

bo roady to market, from the southern
portions of the State this week. The
crop is not uniform, being large in lo¬
calities and only fair In others.
Tho indications are that there will

be large acreage devoted to peas this
year, both us a forage crop and for
fertilizing purposes.
Sugar cahu and sorghum as well as

rleu are growing well and look prom¬ising. Tho aoreago devoted to rice
is larger thaa last year.

The tobacco crop is V,ue, and is
being harvested and toured. It will be
a very remutioi ativo crop, it Is said,
whore ivroporly handled since planting.So.no/flolds were partially ruined byinjudicious cultivation. Experienceamfj observation will indicate the
proper treatment for this crop./Fruit continues quite plentiful with
i,he single oxception of lorry county,tvhero it is bcuroo./ Vegetables continue in abundant

(Supply. Truck shipments to tin
Northern markets from tho coast
ii' ons have about ended for the aea-
suu.

In comparison with other'portion*.of the country, this State has been,
exceptionally favored by good grow-
iug weather, and immunity from
ties! met ive age note-;, whether winds,
excessive rains, 11» od-, or insects, situs
thc growing ^eadon bttgau, and us a
result thero is possibly no Stato Who.ro
the crops are uniformly more promts-?big at tins t i tu.-.

IttlStl POTAIO CUf/lUKK
r

\ alualtle Hints About ItalftillJtS»:Cou<r Crop frofto- a CompetentAuthority. * <r*1'
The following letter from Prof. J. F.

C. UuPre, of Clemson College," oou-
taius seasonable information fei* the
gardener:
Cr.k.mson Collkob, S.dO., Juue24, 18t)5.:
My Dear Sir:.-Replyiug to yours,of the 18th inst., I beg to say that the

question of how to sucoeod in raising
a sooond or fall crop of Irish potatoeshas not been definitely settled. " Tho
best laid sohemes of mice and men,"
etc., u plan that succeeds one year .mayfall the .next. A great deal depends
upon the seasons. "There can tu» no
doubt that when successful the second
crop is the better, and It Is decidedlythe best for seed for spring planting.In roply to one of your questions, I
quote from tray) Bulletin No. 0, issued
in March, 180.1, by thlsSWtfoo.:, "The
great ditlleulty is In getting a stand
early enough for the plant to mature
before frost. This can usually bo had
(a) by bedding, out the potatoes justafter digging, as you would sweet
potatoes, except that you need no
manure, and keep the bed dump, (bjSpread tho potatoes close-together on
an oven surface and cover two to three
inches deep witn hay, straw or pine
noodles, arid keep them moist, (c)Spread them In the shade, where tue
morning sun only cai. reach them
let thein remain until they begin to
sprou*. In any case plant only whole
potatoes ; and not until tho eyoB show
signs of gerinluation, cover very shal¬
low, say half inch to one inch deep."1 can add very little tq the above
advice, except to correct what may be
an on or. The advice to plant '* whole
potatoes only " was based upon~my own
practice and the opinion of many olo
and successful potato raisers, thej
.laving stated that they had'frequentlytried cutting tne. poiutoo lor a second

crop, und every instance bad failed
In 1893, niter this Bulletin was

published, a friend of mine living on
the college grnnuls, being short ol
seed, cut nis potatoes to one and-two
eyes. He planted at the same time
thut I did, bis seed were cut, mlnn
wero whole. The result was that his
came up to a good stand and mado a
good crop, while mlhe lay dormant
until near frost, in faot, some of them
until after frost, and made nothing.Neither of these were sprouted.In 1804,1 bedded out as In B" and
as in "C." After the potatoes had
sprouted or started to sproqfj*! plantedboth klpds, whole, but took some of
each and OUt to One and IWO eyes.
They were all planted within two days.

IT DOESN'T GO
FAR KNOV Oil.i
tho usual bowel medlv
eine. It cleans out your
system, in a more or
less unpleasant way.but that's all. You're
left ty> yourself again,
when that is over.

Dr. Piere«'« Pleasant Pellets gofarther, give better help, do more
good. They have atonic or strength¬ening- elVcct on tho lining membranes
of the intestines. This assists and
im-reiiaes the noiurai action of the
bowels. By this means, they per-imttn'.utly eure Constipation, Bilious-.
n< ¦¦<, Jaundice, Hour jSt oiiiaoh, Indl-
fr uion, Dizziness, Sick or Bilious
Headaches, and.xivery like disorder.
They're tihy,^**ugar-coated gran¬ules, ii compound of refined and con¬

centrated vegetable extractstho
smallest, the easiest to take, arid the
easiest in the way they net. ÖUaran-
U*d to give satisfaction, in every
ease, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

Ali. ftONM.

every ventage
of Catftrr h
w o n Doctor,
Sage's CataVth:
Remedy is u*e<L.
It's positive fflfoj
performs ^er.maneut cures. Only 50 o*m

Those planted wbtl» got up late, but
.node a little ever u half crop, while
those that had been cut, got uj» two or
inure weeks «duner, had u .-nod .staim,
and mad.- a iiuieb belter yield. 1 in
tonU :ryjng ttte fame cxperiim nt tins
year, with entrotber uuuitiouul. Last

fear, after gatocriug our Juy crop,planted a porliuu el the ground tu
dwurf or iiuuei* beans. We had been
careful to get out all the potatoes
K»«Hj1o, yet in a »hört time alter the
any got up, the potatoes came up also

(volunteers) and made at the rate of
over a.hundred bushels to the acre;
so ytw I dig, this season,. I will im¬
mediately plant another crop of wholej
seed, about the size of a *' hen " egg.Small Heed, and even very small
will make potato.-; but thoy are later
1» maturing and the average size will
be very much smaller. Heasoninglfrom observation, t Avould cover the
second crop very shallow. You will
almost always 11 od that a " volunteer "

potato Is eltner only partialy covered,or'i» very near to the. Surface.
My rulo Is to make.a wide, deep fur¬

row and cover with a very small plow
or t he corner of a hoe, leaving top of
ridge below the level of the genoral
surface. At the. llrst working, this
lurrow will bo filled, and in so doingthe plant will bo hilled.
.One other raattor. If you havo a

variety that will mature in eight to
"ten weeks, and auotbor that will tako
twelve to fourteen, always 'tiuUjt the
second crop wit** the early Vi^mBL, If
from any cause- they are late 1trotting
Up. the early kind may make even a
half crop, while the late variety would
muke nothing. The same varietyplanted in July or August will mature
a woek to teu days earlier, tbau when
planted In Febuary or March.

1 havo just planted half a peek of &
new klud that, it is said, never falls to
grow, and will continue tri grow until
fro-,t, and will keep, without sproutinguntil the next June or July, and be
roudy for another late crop, I am
looking forward with great interest to
the result of this oxpeiTmont." In 1892, 1 grew forty-seven varieties.
In 181)3, andJ894, these wov^ V^voas'cd
to over olgnt**; * I"ala.o began in 1892
sundry Gettilizor, cultivation and other
^y.',.ertuieuts. Most of those, having
run three years, 1 am how preparing
a bulletin dotting forth the result.
This, I hope to have published within
a few mouths. Send your name to J.
N. look, Esq., on a postal card and ho
wllksend you, free of charge, a 1 of the
Sta#on Bulletins that may be on hand.
I have written somewhat hastily, and
may not have covered all the points in
yau^Jottor, If so, I will bo glad to reply
to any. further questions.

Yours vor-y truly.
J, sP. 0. DuPRB, Horticulturist.

>THf! OITV OF BltorilF.ltliY IX)VK

A (iieenvillian frosr.es the .Mason
m n ml IHxon iane Ile Makes a Series

Ol' < Hisel \ at ions Oll IMIIeient <_ US-
OKI-

Correspondenceof Qreohvillo Mountaineer.
ALr. jßditur.: A short sojourn beyouu

the Mumiii und Dixon hue <s hardly.-uitlicient to unable ono to upeak witn
authority when comparing Northern
ami Southern customs. It is, however,
characteristic of tue ordinary Ameri¬
can to feel fully able to fulfill any ollloe
or duty ut a iiminent's notice, from the
presidency o( the United States down
to writing notes of travel for a county
newspaper. Sharing this fault or vir¬
tue in common with my fellow-country¬
men, I shall endeavor to write some¬
what of rqj^obdorvatibns siuue leaving
home for Uro Oily of Brotherly Love.
To one born and reared in the interior,
at a distance from the sea, Portsmouth
and Norfolk are dainty-iookiug plaoes.In fact they are the only places yet
so», n which could vie with our little
mountain city as a d< si ruble, place ol
re; idonee. A great seaport and yot in
a few hourd ride of tue mountains!
The sail from Portsmouth to CapeCharted by historic places was a moat

Eleasant one. The water wasoalm, the,
reeze was cool, and on either side, as

our noble ship sped her way, passed
other steamers and In the further dis¬
tance, sail vess I.-., like white birds of
the deep, were bent on their silent
quest.
The road through Maryland passedalong revoi, poor lands, used entirelyfor com-and vegetables. The two-storycabin here takes another shupo from

our Southern'log cabin. Instead ol
both rooms botng on the ground, with
or without u passage between them,
ono room is on the ground and the
other is on top of lt. TuIs bavo&
shingles in,building and fuel in winter
for warming, Tno four-room Iiousob
Wdi u built the same way. Not a single
uoudo with two or four rooms was seen
-I-:-.

Friend"
Cures

I huvtf boon a midwife for many
yearf*. and hi each cjjse where " MOTH¬
ERS' FRIEND" wim "Kfd H accomplished won¬
ders and shortened labor and lessened pain, ft
is the best remedy for RISINGOF TUB
»1REAST known, and worth the price
/or that alone.
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala
Sent by Express or mall, on receipt of price,

$1.00per hotllp. r, jk"To Mothers' malted
free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. OA.

OOI.D BY ALL DBUOOI8T8.
.-/.-_-_
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olina''Hallway. ''Augusta and

Aslmville MtOrt f.lne." J. B. 01ov( land,
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iUaUSTA LUMBER CO..
SASH. lU.INOS. LUlNttlt-k, Ac.

"9m, of tkt U,>k,r." AUOU8TA, OA.

Highost öf all iu Leavewug P<

ABMWmv PURE
with a passage or hallway, Hence 1
concluded that economy ww tho key to
thu design, while In the South where
we ureparo for summer rather than
wiotur, convenience operates tu a
greater extent.

in thu course of conversation with a
Masylandor, it transpired that these
farming lands were valued ut *<«) por
aero. The sweet potato crop is what
gives it its value. When I replied that
better laud than that could be boughtin South Carolina at, $6 per acre, he
said: " I see in thU morning's paperthat thu rilliuanltes came near niob-
blug a man for wanting to speak to
thuin." So he will hardly come down
to luvest in cheap land while he thinks
tho Statu is more Mexican than Amor-
ioan.
Tho women here present some mark¬

ed contrasts with our Southern women.
They seem, always to bo in a hurry.They come into a train, as If they were
going to a kottlo that is bulling over
On 'Monday mornings may be seen
from my window many women, whose
hthbauds pay $50 a mouth house rent,
out at the wash tub doing their own
work, and I am told that this is very
common on the first work day of tho
week. If tho women of this city maybetaken as a sample, they are on tho
average larger than tho Sou t hern
women and no doubt stronger. Theyare taught to do all their. work, it
seems, und to that extent are more
self-supporting. lint. La our iiutnble
judgment, the palm must be given to
tho Southern girls and women - for
beauty'of form and for excellouce in
feminine graces. I do nut belong to
tbut cloos of men who are disturbed
about tho " women's coming to the
front," but tho question what are the
men going to do in the future, say last
half of tho 20th century, begins to stir
my fancy. Herein the Summer School
wliero lectures are given for advanced
students, the women are nearly three
to one. Many of thorn, however, are
res.dents and not proficients.
The women ought to havo access

to every laudable opening for their
improvement ami advancement. The
groat body of .them will be true to
choir sex in spite of ohauglng circum¬
stances and a wider n'-ena for lifo. As
«boy are more iuduutrious than men
anil as keen of insight,'It is almost a
I'oic!.-one conclusion that many men
in the future will become mbro'.nurscH
retained *at borne or like drones live
on the honey gathered by their honeys.Tiuit mon cannot be reliable nurses
whs iluisirateO o'u .the train recently.
A young mother was travelling with

a nick chilil, and when exhausted by
watching, she plaoed ber young bus
blind by the child which was sleeping
on a seat to watch it and then with¬
drew to a vauunt ©eat to try to sleep.
Tue husband placed his knots near
tho child and sat upright. Presently
bin eyes half opeu were glazed in. sleep.Tho child turned over and oil on the
lluor. The fall startled thu mother
and she startled tho father, who In his
perplexity put ono foot on tbe babe
and reached down with the, hand and
pulled it up by tbe back of Its dress.
I'ne mother took It away from him and
-aid something low winch ho seemed
to understand. But ho was silent and
buro it patiently. There was a meek,
lar-olT-look about him which suemud
to say, " though 1 never succeeded, 1
will try. try again to bo a good, oblig¬
ing, obedient husband." C.
Philadelphia, .li.lv 4, 1890

¦ '--
a WANT OB" «HUtlHniOTIOX.

C'nMcAg aliislte Heulst ration Law.
'The Supremo Court has finally dis¬
missed tho registration law test- case
unlit led Matthew C. Butler against W.
H. Eiloibo, comptroller general of the
State of South Carolina, aud W. T. C.
Bates, treasurer of the State of South
Carolina. This is the case brought byGeneral Sutler at the Novombor tei m,
loUl, of the Supreme Court, to test tho
constitutionality of the registration
laws of the State. The oaso was heard
on tho 3rd of last December.

.1 ustle.es Pope and Gary,- a majority o"
the court, decide that thoy navo no
jurisdiction, while Chief Justice Mo-
Ivor not only disagrees on that subject
hut proceeds to declare the law un¬
constitutional. Tho decision comes a
little late to create much Interest, but
»tili the opinions of tho Justices will
bo Important to tho public. Thore
hits been much private and public talk
ab nit thu delay in rendering tho decis¬
ion, but Justice Pope takes alt -the
olamo on himself and states his rea¬
sons.
The case Wfts hrougült by General

Untier against tbe Comptroller'Oen-
oral and State Treasurer restrainingtho tu from paying- the salaries of Su¬
pervisors of Registration, On this a
temporary Injunction wus issued und
the Supervisors have, been deprived of
their money.
Tbe decision of tho Court Is an¬

nounced by Justice Clary. Tho general
propositions arguod by him at lougth
and for which he quotes numerous
authorities, are as follows :
First, This is a suit against the

State in olToot.
Second, The Stato Is an indispensa¬

ble party to tbe notion.
Third, The question of the constitu¬

tionality of tho Act cannot bo proper
ly considered as there, are other
grounds upon whiuh tho court uau Vest
its judgment.
Fourth. If thu Stuto could be sued,

ihe would bo estopped from intorpos-
Ing the objection that the services
roudered at her instance, and for her
benefit wero illegal. The appropria¬tion shows that tho Stato desires the
payment of such services. Equity will
not, therefore, loud its aid tu compel
cho State indirectly through tho de¬
fendants, as her fiscal olllcei ., to do that
which thu State could not becom pel led
to do in a direct proceeding.
Justice Pope lu rendering his decis¬

ion said that the delay, in the judg¬
ment of tho court Is owing to his
failure to write this separate opinion
at an earlier dato. When grave oon-
itlttitioual questions are to be passed
upon, unless there is Impel atlvo
necessity that there should bo no
dolay, tho fullest and complotost aud

most palustuklug study should be given E
their consideration. While dlsagrvi- flog with Justice (Jury as to this being
a suit against tho State and oitlogthe ease of Evans aud itobertsoo
agaimt tl.« State Treasurer in the
matter of the validity of the *r>,00o,00U
issue of .bonds a year or two ago, as
authority, hu agrees with Justice
(Jury that the plaintiff had an adequateremedy at law and that the court had
no jurisdiction.

Chief Justice Mel vor evidentlywrote his oplniou first, for after argu¬ing that the law was unconstitutional,
be takes up sorcatlm his objections
to the opinions Of his brethren as to
tho pointy stated by them. As to bis
views on the constutionallty of the
law the following is a synopsis fur¬
nished by a lawyer thoroughly§fam iiiur
with the case:

Tho Chief Justice aunounoos the
conclusions that ho arrives at on tho
merits of tho oontrovorsy, namely, the
constitutionality of the registrationlaw. Ho says in substance that these
enactments are in violation of sundryprovisions of the State uohstutlon, all
of which he enumerates. ^He holds
that tho many provisions ana require¬
ments sot forth in tho registrationlaws us prerequisites to tho right of
ballot are burdensome ana unequaland could not have been IntondedTO
merely regulate tho right of suffrage,
but upouYbfe vy-mu-o-y, Vitt.**,iie.i'at the
provisions of tho law is to abridge aud
impede tliü citizen iu registering and
voting. Uo says that all registration
laws to be constitutional must have for
their purpose tho regulation of the
suffrage aiid their province should be
to faollltate und not to disuourago reg¬
istration.
He holds that the dosing of books

on July 1 and allowing no provision for
registration except for minors between
July 1 and election day was, also, un¬
constitutional. Also, that the scheme
of the Act which is to have but one
general, .original registration is con¬
trary to t he, section of the constitution
whieo requires registration from time
to time. He, also, holds that the cer¬
tificate feature of the Act iu_en*uot re¬
quires doublo registration'' uamoly,
that voters must be both registered on
the books and have certificates to pro-
sent at the polls' in contravention of
the State Constitution. Ho also points
out various other portions of tho Act
that are constitutionally obnoxious, and
says that there are so many provisions
of the law that are uueonstitutionul
w iiich are so interwoven with others
that are not void that tho whole Act
tuiiot be declared unconstitutional.
The opinions of tho other Justices

as *.o jurisdiction having been sub¬
mitted to tho Chief Justice, ho in a
subsequent opinion takes up their
views, lie contends that it is not an
action against tho State because it
would hot Injuriously affect any proil
erty or property rig tits ot the state.
He consldeis it a question whon the
constitutionality of un Act should be
decided upon, and this is oue of thoiu
in that it Intends to retrain olllcors
from applying public funds for an il¬
legal'purpose. Any taxpayer, bo 1 O
elector or a female, has a right to
bring un uction to prevent such action.
What ether remedy a taxpayer would
have to prevent an Illegal diversion oi
public funds by fiscal officers of the
government, otherwise than that taken,
ho was at a loss to conceive of. The
fund to be paid out had been properlycollooted and placed In the treasury
un 1 how its illegal use could otherwise
bo provonted except by an action

I.Few couples have journeyedthrough life so long together as did
Mr. and Mrs. Kistnor, of HighlandPrairie, Wash. Tho husband died re¬
cently at the authenticated age of 118
years and tho wife is still hale and
hearty in her llMd year.
-^Colored shoes may l)o all right on

the streets or at tho seashore, worn by
t lose who want to make their foot
conspicuous, but the authorities of the
United States Navy have forbidden
olllcors or men to wear them while on
duty.

Heart. Disease Kills
Suddenly; but never without warning symp
tobiB,stich us Paint, Weak or Hungry S|>cllS|IrregularOr Intermittent Puls«, Fluttering
or l'al))ltullon of tho Heart. Choking Nonsa-
tlons, Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, oU\

i Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of tho Geo. L. Smith
I Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. 20,

ISM: "For about a year I Was.a terrible suf-
frier from heart trouble, which got SO 1)11(1

; 1 wti9 oh 11ml to sit up in bed to get my
breath. 1 had' to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My frlend, M r.

Julius G. Voght, one.of our loading pharma¬
cists, tmkod mo to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
I had UHOd Hille more than a bt-ttlo when
tho pain reused and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not had tho slightest
troublo .'lure, and today I am attending to
business us regularly an over."
.Sold by druggists cvurywhero. Hook on
Hei and .Sei vc sent free. Address Dr.
Mil' s Mc 'O'.-al Co., Blkhurt, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Ilcnlili.

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Gutter and Shaver,
¦ UNDER OPERA HOUSE.-

«Hook port. ~Ind tana,
July 4th by women of Perry,and Warwtcv&ouatk's. It is
by arJriroo f«»o««\ and is marked hy
inner

le plain jfcift stein- on which Is
scribed : ^VUey Hanks Lim

Motliar of tlgjÄMartyred President.
Died NoVcmber^EfllJjlKngcd 35 years.*'

A woiuun'JJPBB^^gi', from tbe
mountains of ^JHHBjL^ »CV waH

iiuv n Oiat she lfa^r' been' doiiig an
in distilling andHH^Mnooushltte whiskey. She wau

nndetr 910O and sent to jail for three
months-
.Mr. J. 1'iorpont Morgan confirms

tho statement that his Ihm has justBold^jj^oad a very large block of
llway securities. Partl-
thhold, but the salo in-
ocks as well as tho bonds
pany. The amount 1b

Mnappnou dollars.
.The longest Kgyptain railroad now

extend toGirgeli, 820 miles from Cairo
U Is soon to be oxccudt^dlito the first
cataract, 710 miles from tho coast.
This means an ultimate railioud con¬
nection with the JSrttlslr possessions in
South Africa.
Carpenter Bros., Oreeuville, S. C,Druggists, recommend Japanese LiverPellets for constipation and sick hcud-

aeko. Small, mild, easy to take. 60
pills 25 cents.

E. Nulty of St. I'aid, Minn,, writes:
" Was can fined to lied for 8 weeks,doctors con Iii do me 110 good ; JapanesejVile Cur* entirely cured nie." Sold byCaipentor Bros., Greenville, S. C.

K. C. Taylor, Murfreesboro. Tenu ,wiltes: "1 have used, the JapanesePile Cure with great satlsfaotion and
8UCCOS8." Sola'by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville, 3/ C. *

Henry Clay Kngluud, a" lawyer of
ilockvlllo, Md., and a well known citi¬
zen, ¦Hdie.'yA-t'cViir. hy wn alectrio car 00
th.i outskirts of Washingvm and In-stanflfkilled.
Carpontor Uros., Greouvlilo, S. C.,Druggists, recommeud Johnson Orien¬

tal Soap, for all skin and scalp diseases.
Try it.
.Although Ben/.onlaColloge, Michi¬

gan, waa^started thirty-two years ago,It has just sent out its first graduate,who is a young womau.

Carpenter Uros., Groeuville, S.- O,Druggists, recommeud Johnson's Mag¬netic Oil, tho great family pain killer,internal ami external.
.Mrs. Jefferson Davis and her

daughter, Miss Winnie Davis, will
spond the summer at Nurrugunsott.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
1» told with wrltt, .

guarantee to cu.
Nervous Prostrtlon. Fits, bizr.
n08B,Urnilin ls' RH
N Sil a Ik! 11 andWake
tutn<«i«»,c*ut-wt by or
ccxslveuteofOpIuii.
Tobacco and Alc<>

, .hoi: Mental Doprof-.BBPORE - AFTER- aion, Softening;..310 Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death
arrennet), Impotency, Lont Power in either «ex
Premature Old Agt, Involuntary Losses, runby over-indulgence, over-exert Ion or the Brain aur
Errors of Youth. ItglveBto Weak Organs Uiel*
Natural Vigor ami doublet) the joys of life: ourei
Lucorrhooa and Foiunle Wonkno«!.. \ month's treat
nn'iit, In plain package, by mail, to any addt, -,
nor l>ox, 8 boxes fö. wliu every $5 ordor wo give <
Written Guarantee to euro or refund the ui<mt<>Circulars froo. Guarantee Issued ouly by our exciuulve agent.

Carpenter Bros . Greenville, S. C

THE LAUKENS BAR.
,_j_:_
H. Y; BIMI'HON. Vt (». BA KK-OiALK

SIMPSON Ai HAItKSIlAI I',
Attorneya at Law,

fiAUKKN^. SOUTH OAUOLINA

Special attention aftvon to the investi¬
gation of titles nntl collection Of ('latins

tt. w. RAMi. i.. w.8imkinn. \V. \v. uai.i.

BALL, SIA1KIN S & It A I.li.

Attorneys at Law«
Lauuhns, South Carolina.

Will practice in nil State ami United
States Court, Sptudtil tiltPUllon given
collections.

j. t. johnson. w. u. RtOHKY

JOHNSON & UICllKY,
ATTOKNKYS AT I<AW.

Oil i«i !. lv.niiiig's Corner, Ntftlvt
side of Public Square.

laukkns, - SOUTH CAROLINA

W. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

liAinyKNs, - South Carolina.
W HI practice in all Courts of this Stute
Attention given to collections.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co
«TUE CHARLESTON' LINE.

Schedule in rile,a March 10, lK'.k').

coi.UMM1A DIVISION..RastCBound,
Lv Columbia. II50
Ar Branohvlllo. »«r» n
Lv llniuehville. 1120 am
Ar Charleston.11 :<(! am
I,v Columbia. 4 20 ptoAr CliarlOBton. 8 40ptu

West Hell ml.

Lv Charleston. 7 ~ii am
Ar (.'olinnhla.11 Ui am
I.v Charleston. 5:i0puAr Branchvillo. 800 pni.v Branohvlite... si., pnAr Coliiuihia. 10 1U pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION. -West Hound.
Lv Columbia.. a f>0 am 4 SO pmAr llr.mclivtlh'. 7:ftnni tliXipraLV Branohvlllo....«.9SHpm sunpmArAugusta.IS ir> pm 1045 pm

Bast Bound.
Lv A ii" a a. :; (0 pn,Ar Brauenvilie. 88ft i>mLv llranclivillc. Tin am
A r Columbia. in to put

CAMl)UN DltANOfl. Kast Bound.
Lv Cohimhlii.SRO tun
Ar<'aniilcn..1205 pn>

West Iloin id,
Lv Cantdon.,.:t to pn.At Columbia.in hi pm

OONNKOTION.
AI Columbia with Southern Railway to ami

from nil point a In Upper South and North
Carolina, ln.ni. li trains between Chariot)ton and AhIicvIIIc, N. ('.
Any other Information, folders, mups, etc

will be furnished on applfpAlIon to
u. s. UUWUN, General Munagor, Columbiaö. c.
L. A. kmkkson, Tntflle Manager, Charhwton, a. c.
O. II. PARKS, Traveling Agent. Cnlunihi»

8.C.

Columbia, Laurens an I New-
berry R. R.

Northbound ¦

" i outiihonn i
pm am K'nllons. pm am
1 18 10 80.. , - ^liiimhlti I so II ifi4i>y^ir. XtS liSiiphnri 4 .vi 112s
IM 1)48 Inno I us 11 :n
:14« 9'27.. Balcnline 6 HA 11 1ft
8 42 II lit White Itoek ft 8ft MftO1 at s:ti cnai lAlri ft ftft 1202
8 24 sau LlttlM ,\M»,ntuin ft 1ft 12 18
8 21 8 83 Siblin U '11 12 14
8 12 -mi piOHiicrily 0 41 12 20
2Wi 1 :tt> NcwbO rv 7 08 |9 U
a 17 7 oft .lalana 7 8ft I2ft»
2 44 Ü ftft Orav'h Lane 7 47 I OA
2 40 «14U K hutrd 7 ft7 I 10
2:ift (l :tft Onldvlllo H 10 I 17
a 2» «22 W*er «28 12ft
8 8ft 01ft_Clinton_H so I Ho

b\ K. SOHUMl'KHT.
Agont at Prosperity

Juu« l«th. 1«»«.

Tretaa tu« by Ifth Meridian Tine.

ll
STATIONS.

Er $h«*i«»ton...[ V.® »W
.. Columbia.hi. to «in
." WdsfoerUy-'.ft<-s4pin
Ar Newberry .^. M..Ua.*7 u in

irTCllnion ... TK» Soni .'.¦<:*> t»m" Laureua.... vJRU Sunl. ........ |»-)0g»"^nsruety-sTx...wb**¦Greenwood.. 1.67 pu»" Dodges......|*.i->,77^i^iic~..77777'.:::.{iwgkp n^ti^m». ....

STATIONS.

I.V. Greenville...
Piedmont....

" WUHa
" " Ändert

llllamaton..

».00 put

10 16 au»
10.« »tu
tl.oi am

¦_jEr«on.......'.777. "¦*-".'i ^ 10 lim
""^elfon..:. .Trrr:7.7r...':T[ii:«eo>Ar. Dcneidft.,.... li itpm
tVTlTb^oVfiteTnT:.il..1it »»m

.Hodges . "...:." .77.i »2 S3 pin
" Greenwood.
** Ninety-Six

"" Läurens (Ei Sum.
_w Clinton (Ex Sunj...,.
"".'Newterry." Prouperity.
Ar. Columbia...
" Charlostoa.

if55 put1.13 pin

TrOpia
8.8; pia
3 5ft pLU
».40 km,'

Matwwiu Columbia mad Ashcvlllo

Daily. iVrtly. I Dally.|DeU*No. ftCjHo. l»: I STATIONS iNo. 14.1 KpJ'6-

lUe.

J KoTie.
5.30 p mf^jOam6.1» e raJlT.46aiu
5.50 a in 12.10wt
6.47 a m l.lOpi
T.1m ft m l.SOn:
7.89 » m i jvapn'
7.51 ft m) 2.07p
»10 a
. 20 ft

^vCh»rleB\onAjrl8.«0
,v Columbia Ar.

.. Alston..."
.Snntue. ...."
..Union. "

..Jonesvtl'e."
Pncclet.

T.*iem
S(b| l.Siain

3.00ptn! 1.10am
f«5pmll<.043U.
1.05pm it.45pmt40pm il Mpin
13pin 11.08pm45fttD'j0.45pialBemno.SOpm

at: 3.40pnilAr SpaifbgLvlB.lOpBliV SoarfbuAr itO.OOftml 6.a0pta|Ar AshevllloLvJ^jOarnl^
tu'i". i-a»m »t». lanburg. A. und O. division,

mortbbound. 4.20». m.\'flp. nj.,H.l«p. n».. (Vea-
tlbulcd Limited); aouthboS^ 105 ft. m.,8-50 p.
on, 1147 e. KL, (Veftttbuleo^Jintted).
Trains leftTO Greenville, A. and O. Division.,

northbound, 3.29».nu.,2 11 pin., and 6.27pm., iVev
tlbuled Limited)t nouthbound. 1.57 e. m., 4.to p.
to., i2.28 p in., (Veatlbuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, A. and C. Division, north-

bound, 2.0* a. m. and 1141 p. m.; southbound, It OS
a. m. and 6.54 p. m. *

FDLLMAN SBRVIOR.
Trains 16 and Id between Ashevllle and Co¬

lumbia make connection at Columbia with P.
C & P., trains 35 and 3d, and carry through
Pullman sleeping car* between Aahuvlilu and
Jacksonville.
Pullman Palaee Sleeping Cars on Trains 3*

and W, 8T and 89, on A. and C. Division,
f. A. TÜRK, S.H. HARDWIOK,
Geu. Pas. Agt. Aa't Uen. I'aa. Agt. Bos Sye,
H. GREEN. J M. CULP,

Gen'l Superintendent. TralTlo Mgr.
Washington. D. O.

L BERKELEY. Supt.. Columbia, S. O.

B0LTTUERN RAILWAY CJ4

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

.OKDEKBBD s01iboim.» Ol vabbbnobr Til AINSfc

Herlhbound
May l«th, 1895.

Lv Atlanta o time 12.00m
Atlanta! time! l.Oo »|Norcross....
Butord.
Gainesville..
Lula.
Cornelia.
Mt Airy
Toi-ooa
Wostmtnster. |
Scnoca.
Cen.rul
Greenville ...

Sparenburg.
Galtuey*
Bla^ksburg ...

King'sMouut'n]Oastonia.
Ar. C.iuriotto.
At Dauvlt.e

If'stmTNo 3H No. 1 .' No. 18
Dally Dully ::x.^ut

p 7.50 a. 4.: 5 %
P s ,', u &:» ipi W.itd ftl li. 0 Ip'lO.Oi u ",.V.i I
pilO.30 u 7.33 Ia!10.:.l a, 8.01 Ja1 it.-- a s !i i
a ll j5 u b.UJ ¦
u 11.50 ft ;,
ftll'i.94 II.
un~4i p....IJtf» I'.

S.I4 p!.
S 10 pi.
4.io p;.
4.30 pi.
6.00 pi..
P.

u 6.2h l>'.pill.-.6 i).

4.00 a 4.40 pi ».h0 u ..Ar. Uta niond

Ar. Wi.h'iliigionTrl ktö a] 8^X) p',.. Unltim or.u.n.l 8.06 a 11.26 pi.M Pbl)iidolpht»..110.t6 a 3.10 u .'." New York...., IUA5 n| C..0 a|.|.
l' Ve». iräiin I

~

|No.87|Nu.:t5 No. 1 1 No. . 7
Dolly Dally Dully |J

Boutliliound.

t,y NewTorkP.n.R
" Puiludotphla.." Bnlilmoro.
" Washington...

Rluhmond.
" Danvlllo....
" Oi in riot to...
" GBBtonlft...
" King'sMount'n
'* Blaoltsburg..." Gftffneya .....
*¦ Spnrtanburg,. GreiMivlllo....
* Contral.
" Scnece." Westminstor
" Toccoa.
" Mount Airy.," Cornelia.
" Lulu.
" Qalnesvllle...
" Buford.
" Norcrosa.
Ar Atlunta Etlnie' 4.5a pAr AU'iP'oC tlmol 8a6 j

ff. If. ORBBN,
«.n i Supt.,
Wawihoto», TK O.

"A" a. an. "P." p. m. . M." noon "N.
Nob.87 and St.Washington und Soutl

Vestlbuled L|mlted,Tbrougli Pullmun
between New York and New Orleans,
bin ton, AUahtft and Montgomery, end
tween Now York and Momphla, via Vf
ton, Atlanta and Birmingham. Dluing C«
Nob, 85 and 84 United States Fast Mall,

snan Sleeping Cera between Atlauta,
|bmory and New York.
Nos. 11 and U, Pullman Sleeping Oar bet)

Rlohmond, DanVillaand Greensboro.

W. A. TURK, S. H
Osal Page. Ag't. AasH

Waikinoto», D. O.

W. B. RYDER, SuperintendeDt,
North. CareUne.

Trafflo Mn'gr.
Washlnsrun D. Q,

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLUMI1IA AND AUGU8
TA lt. R. CONDENSED KCIIKDULK. IN
bkfb0t .IAN. ~'7, Is-.i.-..

No. 5.1. No. ftl

15 i.n.
4 31 bit
?» 48 am
llOfi'Bm

(lolng South.
Lv WilmliiKton.
Lv Marlon.Ik. tttl pinAr Florence..f.. 7 0t)|iiiiLv Florence.*7:J5pmAr Huintor. Hjki pinLv Suintor. s^ pmA oi o ,,i im.Um. i pm
No. 52 runs through from Charleslon viaCentral R. It., leaving Lanes8.3H a m, ManningÜ.I6 um,
Going North. No. 56, TNo. 5».Lv Columhiii.*5ao uin *4 ar> pmAr Stimter .(Miluin ;> t:i pm

No. No. V»Lv Sumtor. MUara *j47pmAr Florence.S00 tun 0 56 pmLv Florence. 7J4r»«m . .
Lv Marlon. H 10 am.
Ar Wilmington.llöOütn.
?Dally.
No. ikl runs Ii: mir Ii to Chai'lcslon, H. C, via

i..ii It. K. arriving Mtiuning ll ^1 p. m.
11 a 7 00 p. in. ChurlnBton H 4k p. in.
'i no mi South aml North Carolina R. It.,leave Atkins9 40 a. m. und 080 p. in., arrivingLuck now II 10 a. in. und s 00 it. in. Returningleave Luukuow o 45 a in ami t ft) p m, arrivingAtkins s 15 a m ami 0 p m. Daily exceptSunday.
Traumon Ilartevillc K, it. leave llartevllleat 4 IK) a m. arriving Kloy<l«6 0U a m. Return¬ing leave Floyd8t)45 p in, arrlvliig liartaville10 16 p m. Daily except Sunduy.TraiiiHon WlfnitnifIon, t^hndlMinrn and Con-

way It R leave Chiidhourn ll mi a in. arrive atConway I 46 p in, returning leave Conway at2 30 t> m, arrive Chadliourn 1 W p IP, leavoChmltsnirn ft :»> \t m, arrive at Hub at0 20 n m,returning leavo Hub S 1ft a m, arrive at Chad-bourn 0 00 a in. Daily except Sunday.JOHN F. DIVINE, Gen'l Supt.J. R. KENI.V, Oon'l Manager.T M, RMRRSON, Trattlo Manager


